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PASSING and PERMANENT 
NEWS BRIEFS FROM THE CHRISTIAN PERSPECTIVE 

J erusal em 0 Growing City 

The area of the city of jeru!'aicm was 
douhtcd this ~pring hy the extension of 
its hOlllldaril's tn include a number of 
!ll1tlying suhurbs. The jewi!)h population 
of the city has increased from lOO,())) 
to 160,()(X) in the past four years. 

Agriculture in Is roe l 
},[orc than 950,0CX> acres, which is al

most 18% of the territory of the State, 
is now under cultiva tion in I srael. This 
is o\'c r one-third of the total cultivable 
land of the country_ The rural popula
tion is expected to double within the 
next three years. \vith 6(X),CKXl people 
fanning (about 30% of the enlire popu
lation) Israel then will have a greater 
agricultural populace per capita than 
J lolland, Denmark, or Switzerland. 

Oil Drilling in Israe l 
Oil dnllin~ III I ~rael will start some 

limt' lhi~ year, it was disclosed in a 
new:-.paper di~patch from Paris. Frank 
Kaftel, president of the l'\ew Continental 
Oil Company. told a Reuters correspon
dent that there may be "more oil in 
brael than in Iraq." The first lx>rings 
will he in the vicinity of Haifa. The 
prophecy concerning one of the tribes 
of Israel, that Asher should "dip his foot 
in oil" (DellI. 33:24), takes on new 
meaning. 

Israel's Nat ionol ity Law 

Israel's national it)' law went into ef
fect June 14, and all Jews who were re
siding in Israel on that date were auto
matically granted citizenship. American 
Jews found themselves possessed with 
dual citizenship. The American Govern
ment has no objection, as long as they 
do not swear allegiance to the Govern
ment of Israel and do not vote in Israel 
elections, but in doing these things the 
American Jews will automatically re
nounce their American citizenship. 

An Israel official described the new 
nationality law as "one of the most 
liheral pieces of legislature ever passed 
by any govcrnmcllI 011 the subject of 
immigration, citizenship, and naturali
zation." H e pointed out that the new 
law made return to Israel by Jews as 
easy as possible, and it does not force 
citizenship on any foreign national, but 
gi\'es nat ionals of other co.untries equal 
rights with Jewish citizens, including 
Arabs. He declared that Arabs may 
apply for naturalization without dis
crimination or difficult requirements. 
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"Radon" in Isra el 
Radi(,al·li\'e eil'mtnts havc been dis

co\·crtu in the 1 lot Spring" of Tiherias. 
The..;e arc :-.c\'entecn natural hot springs 
located on the wc-.t shore of the Sea of 
Ga!E1ce. a "hort di~tance south of the 
cit\" of Tihcrias. Remarkable curative 
properties havc heen ascrihed to these 
... prings since Roman times. Recent tests 
have disc1o:-.ed that the springs contain 
a high concentration of the radioactive 
ga~ "radon," the Israel Institute of 
Technology reports. An America nuclear 
physicist has heen directing research on 
the project for two years. 

J ewish Custom to Be Revived 
The ancient Jewish custom of reading 

the Torah (Law of Moses) at the end 
of a sabbatical year will be revived this 
autumn in Israel. \Vhen the Temple was 
in existence, the people of Israel used 
to gather in the courtyard during the 
Festival of Succoth (the Ingathe ring of 
the Firstfrllits) while the king read 
aloud from the Torah, as directed in 
Deuteronomy 31: 10-13. During the dis
persion the custom was discontinued, but 
it will be revived this year, the first 
"abbatical year since the creation of the 
new Jewish state. 

Bible Confere nce in Jerusalem 
A J3ihle conference was held recently 

in Jerusalem, the first in the new State 
of I srael. There were about SOO scholars 
in attendance, Illost of whom werc teach
ers. Lectures were given on the Bible 
with a special lecture on the recent 
discoveries of Old Testament scrolls in 
the area of the Dead Sea. 

This conference probably was a far 
cry {rom other conferences held in 
J crl1-.alem in apostolic times. which we 
read ahout in the Book of Acts, chapters 
2. II, IS, etc., but nevertheless it is 
heartening to know that so many] ewish 
teachers arc studying the Old Testa
ment. "These are they which testify of 
me," said Christ, referring to the Old 
Testament Scriptures. 

Liquor and a Champion 
lleay)"\\'eight boxing champion "Jer

sey Joe" \\'alcott and his manager have 
filed a million-dollar stlit against the 
Calvert Distilling Company over alleged 
use of \\'alcott's photograph in whisky 
advertising. The suit claimed the adver
tisemcllt caused ),Ir. \\'alcott "shame 
and humiliation," and harmed his value 
as a boxing attraction and his standing 
as an example to American youth. 

Gove rnor's Views an Israel 

C,.,v,"rIlnr Tllt'ooorc j{ ),Id\.<:ldin of 
;\Iaryland was honored with a dinner 
following his return to Baltimore from 
a visit to Israel. He told the 350 JewiSh 
leaders at the dinner that "Israel is des
lined to be a leader in the entire Near 
East in the promotion of the arts of 
peace, in scientific progress, and in 
democratic living." 

1 Ie declared that Israel's two chief 
needs at the present are peace with her 
neighbors, and investments from abroad. 
"I found the people of Israel profoundly 
grateful to our Government for the mea
sure of assistance they have been given," 
he said, "but of equal importance with 
financial help would be the steady con
tinuation of friendly pressure by our 
Government to bring abollt a direct 
meeting of the Arab nations and Israel 
to conclude a la"ting peace, Undcr the 
present conditions of armistice-but not 
of peace-with armed guards facing 
each other across the border, and no 
peace between the countries, not only 
Israel btlt her neighbors suffer." 

Potash Works Ta Open Soon 

The Israel Government is determined 
to reopen this summer the potash works 
at Sdom (the Biblical Sodom) on the 
southern tip of the Dead Sea. By now 
thc new fi fty-mile road should be COI11-

pleted, linking Sdom with the Medite r
ranean coast. The potash works has been 
closed since the outbreak of thc Arab
Jewish war. In 1947, the last year of 
normal production, over 100,000 tOil S 
of potash were exported, earning the 
country well over $7,OClO,OOO. Potash is 
used in the manufacture of explosives, 
as well as for fertilizer. By exporting 
this commodity the Government hopes 
to obtain much-needed foreign exchange. 

Church Equipment Exhibited 

An International Churchman's Ex
position was offered at the International 
Amphitheater in Chicago the last week 
of )'lay, and the directors were so 
pleased with the results that they plan 
to make it an annual cvent in Chicago. 

All kinds of church equ ipment were 
on display, and more than 18,000 peo
ple visited the exhibits. 

The International Church Buildings 
Forum was joined with the Exposition, 
and the "1 fall of Church Design" proved 
to be very popular. At times people were 
standing three deep before some of the 
145 panels showing floor plans, ex
teriors, and interiors of new churches. 
These designs were submitted by 46 
architects from 20 states and Hawaii. 

Manager of the Exposition is Marcus 
W. 1-:1 insoo, 19 S. LaSalle St., Chicago 
3, Ill. Dates for next year have not yet 
been chosen. 



The Indwelling Power of Pentecost 

Marie E. Brown - A Meditation on Psalm 29 

PSALM 29 is called "The Pentecostal 
Psalm." It exhorts us: 

"Ascribe 1/11/0 Jehovah, 0 )'e sons of 
God, ascribe I1l1tO Jehovah glory and 
slrcII[Jlh. ,"lscnvc 1I11fo Jehovah the 
glory due JOIfo his IIome; 'It'orsllip Je-
110vall i'n Ihe orality of holiness," (Mar
ginal reading, A. S. Y.) 

Here is Pentecost, indeed , for Pente
cost means the glory oj God's power 
alld the /JOUler oj God's glory. When the 
Holy Spirit comes upon you and enters 
into you, as He came in that upper rOom, 
filling the house where they were silting 
and filling those who were sitting in the 
hOllse (Acts 2:4), causing them to 
"speak in olher tongues, as the Spirit 
ga\'c utterance ... the wonderful works 
of God" (v. 11). you too will know 
both the glory of God's power and the 
power of 11is glory, and will worship 
Him. 

'vVc have worsh ipped the Lord in 
holiness and ha\'e thonght we were 
doing quite well, but how many worship 
"in the beauty (If holiness"? There were 
garments of "glory" and "beauty" worn 
by the high priest as he mini stered in 
the sanctuary. God has made us priests 
but] Ie does not ask uS to wear special 
garments. \ '\'e have been redeemed by 
the precious Blood of the Lamb, and our 
beauty of holiness is that inward purity 
and outward wi tness of a life wholly 
given to the Lord. 

It is this that makes distinct from aU 
others the life of the person who has 
received his Pentecost. No one can 
yield his life wholly to the Master with
out the indwelling power of the H oly 
Sprit. Look at the disciples of our Lord. 
Even while they were WitJl Him, the 
self-life was uppermost-trying to spare 
the Lord H is cross, sleeping when He 
asked them to watch and pray, denying 
Him at the 1110st crucial time, forsaking 
Him, and wrangling, even at the last 
supper, as to who would be the greatest 
among them. But look at those same dis
ciples after Pentecost. The Spirit's 
power had taken full possession of their 
lives. Signs and wonders followed their 
ministry (as wcll as persecution and 

martyrdom). They had no fear now. 
There was no looking for the first place. 
They were humbled and yielded, for 
the Holy Spirit had come in to stay. 

You ask, Is this last Pentecostal out
pouring the same as at the beginning of 
the church? I alll sure of this One thing: 
the Holy Spirit is JUSt the same, and 
when He can find disciples who will 
give Him their all, His power will be 
the same. 

The life that is filled with the Spirit 
will bear the fruit of the Spirit. "Uy 
their fruits ye shall know them." \Vhat 
is this fruit? It is " love, joy, peace, 
long-suffering, gentleness, goodness, 
faithfulness, mcekness, self-control" 
(Galatians 5 :22, 23). it is this "beauty 
of holiness" that God desires. 

The Spirit-filled life is one of trlle 
wnrship. "True worshippers," said 
Jesus, "shall worship the Father ill 
.cpirit and in truth (life)" (John 4:23). 
\\'e arc to serve, it is tru e, but worship 
mllst come first if our service is to be 
acceptable. "Thou sha lt worship the 
Lord thy God," said Jesus, "and him 
only shalt tholl serve" (Luke 4 :8). 
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III our .\uthorized Version we reac\. 
"GitH' unto the Lord .... " Three \lm(':-, 
in this Pentecostal Psalm the word I!; 

repeated-"GiZ'l' unto the LoreJ; 0 ye 
might\', gi1'c unto the Lord glory and 
strcngrh. Cit't' unto the Lord the glory 
due unto his name .... " The threefold 
repetition suggests a thrrefold giving. 
We gi\'e our spirit, sOlll, and body to 
llilll. When we give Our spirit we 
give just one-third of the whole. God 
wants the soul. as well. The soul has tn 
do largch- wilh the self-life. It i" here 
we find the "old nature" which is to be 
crucified "0 that Christ may be en
throned . God also want s the hody-"a 
li\';ng sacrifice, holy, acceptahle unto 
God" (Romans 12: 1). Is the claim un
rea~onahle? 1\0, it is "your reasonahle 
service." You are giving this thrf'efold 
gift to God in order that you lila), give 
unto Him the glory that is due 1 tis 
name-in order that in the beauty of 
holiness yOll mar give 11im your heart's 
adora tion and affection. This will be 
with you "a spiritual mode of worship" 
(Romans 12 :1, \Veymouth's Tramla
tion) . 

It is then we hear the seven \'oices of 
God. Our life His temple now, lie has a 
right to His sanctuary, and we hear lli s 
voice. 

"The <"Qice of the Lord is upon tllC 

waters" (v. 3). Waters are symbolic of 
people and of people 's troubles. The 
Spirit 's power is in the voice of the 
Lord, speaking peace to the troubled 
sou l. He often speaks to us in our trou· 
hies so as to lift us up and out of thclll. 
Listen to Him! His voice stilled the 
troubled waters of the Sea of Galilee 
for 11is frightened disciples, and TI c 
will speak peace for you. 

"The voice of tIre Lord is pO'wrrflll" 
(v. 4). Dynamic! Whe n He speaks, let 
all the earth be si len t. "God hat h s!",ken 
once ; tw ice have I heard this; that 
po\\'er belongeth unto God" (Psalm 
62:11). 

"The voiCC' of the Lord is filII of 
majesty" (\'.4). Kingly! Has the voice 
of the Lord as sovereign found in your 
heart the response, "~1)' King"? If it 
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ha , thell I Ie IS (·nthr<tlll·d in \'our heart, 
and you, II:s willing and ohedlent sub
ject, are gi"ing to I hm glory, and 
IlOwer, and homage the fruits of rente
co~t. 

"TIIl' i'oier of Ihe I.ord brl'oketh tile 
n'ddYs" (v. 5) It is a figure of bringing 
low the lofty and proud. It is hard for 
prom\ hrarb tf) hreak, to go under, but 
God will wl)rk Ilis work of grace in 
the hearts of all who will heed His \'oice. 

"TIl(' ~'oif(' of Ih e l.ord dil:ided tlte 
fil/Illes of fire" (v. 7). The ceda rs, hav
ing been brought low, having been 
hroken, now are set on fire. To the hun
dred and twenty in the upper rOOm there 
appeared cloven tongues like as of fire, 
which parted a'>under and sat upon each 
of them. When a cedar starts to burn 
yOll have a hard time putting it ou t. 
Likewise the fi re of the Spirit-God's 
fire will burn up all that is combustible of 
the flesh. He asks for an offering made 
by fire, a whole burnt offering. When 
God gets the whole, H e reduces it to a 
little heap of ashes, and in exchange H e 
gives you beauty for ashes. 

But that is not all. While the voice of 
the I.ord is hreaking the ceda rs, and 
burning them up by dividing flames of 
fire, He is also shakinJ:!' the wilderness. 
"1'''(' t'nire of lire Lord . .. sll(Jkelh the 
wildcrlll'SS of Kades/l" (v. 8). "Kadesh" 
means "sacred"-a "!ianctuary." \Ve 
hear people say, " I was sanct ified once, 
but I lost the experience." God is shak
ing Ollr dead experiences in order that 
He might give liS real ones. God wanted 
to take I srael into the promised land at 
Kadesh but they refused through un
belief. Let us learn from their mistake. 
Let II" give to God all there is of us, 
and then let us take from H im all He 
has for liS. Pentecost comes after you 
get into the promised land, away up at 
old H ebron (the place of fe llowship with 
God) and at Timnath-Serah (the place 
of shin ing light ). H ere a new day dawns. 

Then we hear the last voice of the 
seven. "Til e 'l'ofCe oj tlte Lord maketlt 
Ihe lliuds 10 calve . .. alld ill his temple 
dalh C'l}ery One speak of his glory" 
(v. 9). The hinds are Sllre footed , swift 
and untiring, and can go over the rough, 
steep mountains with ease. Constantly 
in flight. they bring forth their young 
with difficulty-but God makes them to 
calve. When Pentecost is in your soul 
God will make you like the hinds. That 
hill of difficulty ? That insurmountable 
obstacle? You will go ove r them all, 
be.'\ring fruit even into the utlermost 

part!' of the eanh, maklllg disciple.:. of 
all nation 'I. preparing them for the com
ing of the Lord. 

The P!>alm ends with a blessed scene 
Clf peace: "The Lord will gi,,:e slrcnglll 
Ullto his people; the Lord .~;ll bless IIis 
"l'of'll' H·itll "race" (v. II) 

\\'ill vou ha\'e this "Pentecostal 
Psalm" Inade reat in your life? You 
can, by giving yourself wholly to the 
:"Iaster. Give lIint your spirit, soul, and 
body -and lIe shall baptile you with 
the Holy Gho.!:>t and with fire. Acts 
2,37, 38. 

Sin Is 

Exceeding 
Sinful 

Mark A, Hinman 

THE EAR can become so accus
tomed to certain noises that it will 
scarcely notice them. ]t happens that our 
town is in the landing and take-off 
patte rn of a large Navy Air Base (or 
jet planes, and the planes fly in quite 
low over our home with a great engine 
roar. Some friends who were spending 
several days a t our home were greatly 
disturbed by the noise. Being from a 
comparatively quiet city, they were 110t 
accustomed to such noisy nights and 
they lay awake aU night-they could not 
sleep for the roar of the planes. But 
the noise did not bother me. I had grown 
so accustomed to it that I hardly noticed 
the sound of a single plane. 

Vole may become so accustomed to 
living loose lives that we no longer feel 
any twinge of conscience. \ Ve may be so 
used to seeing other professing Chris
tians doing things which are definitely 
out of line with the Scriptures that we 
simply say, "Oh, well, I guess it isn't 
very wrong; everybody's doing it!" It is 
surprising what one can do with his 
conscience once he trains it! 

God wants us to get back to our early 
view of sin. At conversion our con
science was tender and we were afraid 
of the slightest sin. \Ve had a holy 
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t:midity, a godly ftar lest we should 
offend the Lord. But perhaps we have 
not kept that holy timidity and godly 
fear nurtured and cultivated by worship, 
prayer, and reading of the Word of 
God; and gradually we have begun to 
permit the first ripe fruits of the Chris
tian I.ife to be remo\'ed by the rough 
handhng of the surrounding world, so 
that today we look on sin lightly; we 
minimize its sinfu lness; we overlook its 
potentialities. Light thoughts of sin lead 
God's children away from fellowship 
with Christ. 

The apostle wrote, "\Vas then that 
which is good made death unto me? 
God forbid. But sin, that it might appear 
sin, working death in me by that which is 
good; that sin by the commandment 
might become exceedtltg sinflll." Ro
mans 7 :13. 

Christian friend, beware how you 
think of sin! Take heed lest you fall httle 
by little , until you are completely cap
tured by that from which you were 
once delivered. Sin-a little thin~? It 
is poison! It is deadly ! Little? 1t IS the 
little faxes that spoil the vines. It is the 
tiny coral animals that build the rock 
in the ocean which can wreck a gian t 
ocean liner. 

Do not the little strokes of the axe 
finally fell the mighty Douglas fir ? Will 
not the continual dropping of water wear 
away the stone? Beware of sin. It was 
sin that girt the Redeemer's head with 
thorns and pireced His heart. It was si n 
that made the Son of God suffer an
guish, bitterness, and heartbreak. If you 
could weigh the least si n on the scales of 
eternity, you would fly from it as from a 
deadly serpent. You would abhor the 
least appearance of evil. 

Look upon sin as that which crucified 
the Saviour, and you will see sin as it 
really is---excecding sinful. If you are 
partaking of any sin, I beg of you to flee 
from it. Flee to Christ and ask forgive
ness. He is your Advocate with the 
Father, and through Him you can be 
cleansed. Only dean Christians can live 
in true fellowship with God. Sin-in 
any form, in any guise, in any degree
is exceeding sinful. 

"---'----
Despise not the advice of older Olris

tians. Mark Twain said: "\Vhen I was 
a boy of 14, my father was so ignorant 
that I could hardly stand to have him 
around. Then I got to be 21. I was 
astonished how much the old man had 
learned in seven years." 
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Smooth Stones 
Ralph W. Harris 

ONE SUNDAY morning during a 
vacation period, some years ago, we 
gathered about fifteen children from 
the cabins near ours for a Sunday 
School period, and told them the well
known and well-loved story of David 
and Goliath (1 Samuel 17). In the 
course of the story we mentioned that 
David chose five smooth stones out of 
the brook for ammunition in his sling. 

The thought of those smooth stones 
stayed in our mind, and as we meditated 
the Lord taught us some prccious truths. 

:\. PARALLEl. 

I n this passage is a picture of an age
old struggle. Goliath, the giant, is typical 
of Satan, ollr arch-enemy who bellows 
out his challenge, "Give me a man that 
we may right together." David, the shep
herd boy, is a type of Christ who an
swered Satan's challenge and won a 
glorious victory. Let us examine the 
parallel. 

Notice the champion for the enemy
Goliath, a giant, bigger, stronger than 
any warrior in the camp of God's people. 
He is well prepared, well trained, "a 
man of war from his you th (verse 33). 
J-Ie has all the. equipmen t needed for 
either defense or attack-a spear, a 
sword and a shield. No wonder his ap· 
pearance struck dismay and terror into 
the hearts of his foes, so that they fled 
before him. 

What a picture of Satan, experienced. 
crafty, powerful! \Ve Illust remember 
that he is an old hand in this conflict 
between good and evil. He is more than 
a match for our strength. Through 
the centuries he hurled his challenge, 
asking for God to produce a champion 
with whom he could fight. Finally, in 
the person of His Son, God answered 
that defiance. 

"Give me a man!" In response to that 
challenge, God sent His Son in the like
ness of sinful flesh and for sin. David is 
here a type of Christ ; and what the older 
brothers of the Law and man's own 
efforts could not do, God did through 
His Son. Again notice the parallel-that 
David was despised by hi s brethren; 
that the prize was a bride, great riches, 
and freedom for hi s father's house 
(verse 25). Furthermore, David had 
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to go down into a valley to win the vic· 
tory. He used a seemingly foolish wea
pon, defeated the enemy with his own 
weapon, wrought a complete "ictor)" 
over the opposing forces, received a 
great ovation as he came home, and 
finally was crowned king. 

Likewi:;e Jesus, though despised and 
rejected, won a glorious victory. By HIS 
Calvary victory He is winning a Bride, 
the Church; a treasure, "for the king 
dam of heaven is like unto trea~ure hid 
in a field"; and freedom for His people, 
for "whom the Son sets free is free 
indeed." He weill down into the valley 
of death to achieve His victory; used a 
scemingly foolish means, the cross; and 
with Satan's own weapon of death de
feated him. No wonder the hosts of 
heaven came out to meet Him, singing 
in praise, "Lift up your head~. 0 ye 
gates; and be ye lift lip, yc everiasting 
doors; and the Kmg of glory shall come 
in." And though our King is still exiled 
and not recognized by some, there is 
coming a day when "every knee shall 
bow and e"ery tongue shall confess that 
Jesus Christ is Lord." 

THE STONES 

But let \1S notice the means and the 
method of "ictory-the stones. Just as 
David utilized a "ery simple means to 
defeat the enem)', so Christ needs some
thing He can usc to strike a death-blow 
to the devil. And you and 1 can be stones 
in the hand of the ~l al:>ter to achieve 
this purpose. 

The only requirement of these stones 
was that they be smooth. David did not 
need precious stones, rubies, diamonds 
or other gem~. For his purpose they 
would be no more valuable than com· 
ilion stones. Nor did he need large 
stones, nor beauti ful. These qualities 
would add nothing to their value. He 
looked merely for stones which were 
smooth. Why? For the same reason that 
cars are streamlined-so that he could 
get maximum speed out of them and 
facility in leaving his sling. T here 
would bc no protruding surfaces to turn 
the stone from its course. 

For His great purpose. of defeating 
Satan, Jesus does not need precious 
stones, people who have a lot of wealth. 
Nor does he need big stones, people with 
prestige and a sense of importance. Nei
ther docs He need beautiful stones, 

p('("Iplc who have great ability or {3-lellls. 
.\11 He needs is simple, plain, ordinary 
~tones like you and me-provided we 
arc smooth stones. 

S"OOTIII:\t; TIIF. STO:\ES 

How did David's five stones become 
smooth ~ They had been lying ill the 
brook which ran through the valley. 
Those stones had not always been 
~lIIooth. They had become that way uy 
the action of the wale\" which knocked 
them around, against great rocks, and 
carried them over the gravel in the bed 
of the stream. They had bet.'11 smoothed 
by their contact with other stones, and 
by the constant wearing of the water 
it!;elf. Some of them had come a long 
way, driven by the current. It had not 
been a plcasan t process. 1ft hey had been 
human beings, some of them would have 
grumbled and complained and ques
tioned why this had to happen to them, 
and whether all this was necessary. But 
if they had known from the heginning 
the wonderful purpose God had in mind 
for them-that one day they would be 
lIsed to gain a notable victory-they 
would have been glad for the knocking 
around, and mingled with the rippling 
song of the stream yOll might have heard 
the strains of the chorus, "It will be 
worth it all .... " The stOnes might 
have taken as their favorite verse a 
paraphrase of Romans 8:28, "All things 
knock liS around for our good, fo r we 
have been culled according to J-Iis pur
pose." 

Goo's PURPOSE 

Listen, Stones. God has a pllrpose for 
OllT lives. He wants to use us for 1 ris 
glory, to gain a victory over Satan. He 
does not choose us to display li S on a 
shelf. H e wants to prepare LI S for a 
place of usefulness in H is hand. 
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It t<Lkc~ til11e, a. it di\1 lUr lilt; ,t"n~~ ill 
l>a\id', tW). It lila) t.lk~ )t.lr vi Llrtpilra
tion, thc tla)·-to-t!ay wearil1g of circum~tances. 
to make us fit for God's use. Don't be. in 
a hurry. God i~ wcaring off some cornea 
of 5tJf·tffort. dqlCndcnce upon self, that might 
throw )'vu ofi couue. {'erhal)S )'ou haH: 
wondered '" hy you get knocked around in 
)our encounters with athus. You are pUl
lied over the dashing of personalities, tbe 
thwarting of your ambilion~, the frictions that 
arise, the reblllh, the cri ticisms. It', just one 
)tolle knocking against another, smoothil1g off 
the carnC'u, chipping off the characteri~tics 
which :UC' not like Christ. And rC'member, 
while th ... t other stone is knocking some 
chillS off you, you are doing the same for 
him! Perhaps we pa,tor is onC' rock which 
h being u~ed to smooth you up a little, A 
deacon or a Sunday Sc.hool tC'acher may be 
another. Or God may use the gravel of the 
liltle annoyanccs, the petty troubles \~hich 
curne to :lll Or It may be the constant attrition 
of the $wift currtll ! of life in today's compli
(ated world, 

GOD'''' PAaT 

lIere is some encouragement. You say, 
"Well, It doesn't look as though I' ll be
come completely smooth until I reach I}(aven." 
Perhaps not. 1 don't suppose David's stonC's 
\\-ere perfectly rounded, though they had to 
be quite smooth. God can use us even if we 
are not ptdcrl. All that was requ irtd of 
those Slones was to be smooth and yiC'ldC'd 
to the hand of Dav id. He SUI)plied the 
power and direction, fo r the stone had no 
power or will of its own. Take courage, 
Stones, jesus will pro\'ide the powtr, for H e 
says, "Without Me ye can do nothing." And 
He knows exactly whC're to send us to fit in 
best. 

Ha\·e you put your sC'lf in the hand of the 
MastC'r? Arc you submisshe to H is will ? If 
50, you can consider the place whtre you are 
right now H is chosen place for you. Do 
wh:l t you can and all you can in Ihat sit ua· 
tion whe re you now find yourself. ThC' n, 
in llis time and His will, He will direct 
you C'I~ewhere, 

Ttle victory over the enemy took just one 
stone. T hough David needed only one, he 
had four olhers in reserve in case the first 
one failC'd. God is not dC' pendcnt upon you, 
for He has others He can and will use if you 
fail: but you arc all He needs to gain a. 
glorious "ictory. 1£ you will C' ndure the wC'ar 
and ttar, the friction and knocking around 
nee<led to streamline your spiritual life, and 
will then lie restfully in Ihe Masttr's hand, He 
will use you for a notable victory to bring 
ha pp inC'~s to your heart and glory to His 
name. 

TUfn in your Bible to EJ.ekiei 16 :49, SO and 
you will discover the sins of Sodom. It i. 
revealed here that there was pride, fulness of 
bread, and abundance of idleness. Then tucn to 
RC'velation 3 :17 and you will see the .in 
of the Laodicean church, the church period 
in which we are now Jiving. Note the strikinr 
comparison. When any people get to the place 
where they feel they have need of nothing, 
they a{e "wretched, and miserable, and poor, 
and hhnd. and naked." May God help us to 
keep the fire of His Holy Spirit burning 
in our hearts, and to be acti...e in His service, 
1.00 very dependent upon H im at all times. 
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THE ALASKA CONVENTION 
"Thi, h3< been the largest and th~ be>!!" 

was Ihe rem.uk heard over and O\'er again 
during the Ala~ka Con,·ention, held june 
3-8 at BC'thel .. Tabernacle in Juneau. Harold 
l. Maley wa~ host pastor to the fourth 
biennial gathering. 

The la~t official count of ministers, work
trs, delegates, and visitors present was 148. 
and the closing day of the convention saw the 
local Sunday School record broken with 202 
present. The rosttr revC'aled that thefe were 
repre~enlati\'es prtsent from all but three of 
our 21 Assemblies of God churchC's in Alaska. 
In ordC'r to accommodate the crowd, it was 
nccC'ssary to uolite the chapel of the mor
tuary near by. 

In spite of crowded conditions, the host 
church was able to place all oUI-of·town gut sts 
in hom~s about t h~ city. All the dC'legates 
thorO\Jghly enjoyed the t ime of fellowship 
about the noon mea l which was served each 
day by the women of the host church. 

There Wa! a good spirit on the part of all 
which added much to the success of the con
vention. W hether in the devotiona l meditat ion 
in the morning. in the business meeting dur
ing a debate, or during the glorious eye· 
ning services, ther~ was a prevailing sense 
of un ity which made everyone sorry to sC'e thC' 
convent ion close. 

Distances a r~ great in Alaska compared to 
areas cov~red by a distr ict council ( C'xcePt 
in T C'xas I), Some of the delegat~s travtlled 
OVC'f a thousand miles in order to enjoy the 
pri" ilege of fellowshi p with thosC' of like 

pt(n"u~ iaith SOIliC' Ilad he'l\ ...a\ing ffi' nty 
for two years in order that they might attend 
this truly Pentecostal gathering of sainu in 
t~ capital of Alaska. 

One of thC' highlights of the Con\'C'ntion was 
the street meeting. Evtry e\'ening (except 
one when it rained 100 hard) a group of 
workers gathered in downtown Juneau to sing, 
testify, and exhort. Under the capable super
vision of William Gunn, pastor of the Wran
gell Assembly, th~ gospel went forth for 
God's glory. 

As a little means of relaxation, on Saturday 
afternoon all the delC'gates drove out to 
:\fenclenhall GlaciC'r. Thb is one of the most 
noted beauty ~pots of Alaska and is si1ua
ed ju~t fifteen miles from Juneau. 

Delegates attC'nded tne convention from 
AnchoragC'. Aniak, Chugiak, Cordova, Fair
banks, juneau, Ketchikan, McGrath, Nome, 
Palmer, Pelican, Petersburg, Seward, Sitka, 
Valdez, \Vasilla, Nenana, and Gustafson. Th~ 
Mayor of Juneau sa id in his official welcome 
to the convC'ntion that we had churches in 
some towns he had not even heard about. In 
reply, Fred Vogler, Director of the National 
Home Missions Departmellt, stated that in 
addition to th~ 21 chu rches, there are chil
dren's homes operated by Assemblies of God 
workers in Aniak, Palmer , Juneau, Valdez, 
and 'Va~illa. He furthe r stated that we haye 
four airplanes operating in connection with 
our missiona ry endC'avors. The planes are 
stat ioned at Fairbanks, Aniak, McGrath, and 
Fort Yukon. In addition to these, we have 
two cabin crusiers whieh hdp greatly in rtach
ing the morC' sparsely settled and inaccec;ible 
areas. 

NineteC'n new workers wC're appointed dur
ing the convention, and three ministers were 
ordainC'd. This brings thC' total number of 
workers in Alaska to 98, most of whom a re 
self-supporting. 

W onderfu l growth among our churches 
is being evidenced on C' very hand. juneau, 
Fairbanks, Anchorage, and Ketchikan are our 
largest church C's at present. T he fir st three 
named a re averaging over 100 in Sunday 

Fifty-five·foot c.bin c:ruiser recently purchased for yeer·round t1;ospel work .Ione: the Al ... ka Co.lt. 



Schon!, with Kctchi\.;an )Iu,hing w'3\!ily 10· 
wad that mark '\!m()~t all of I':e ('hur(h~'~ 
are ha\·ir.~ to u.!;and tht;ir b;Jildill~., I.xcau~e 

they have outgrown their Ilresent space and 
facilities. Incidelltai1y, the Assemblies of God 
have more churches and more people attend· 
ing them than any other denomination in 
Alaska! 

A revival spiri t pre\'ails throughout Ala,ka. 
Now is the time to go forward on this last 

ironl i~ r ui the :\ urtll _ \ meril<lll C()!l\illt:1lI 

I h~lnk (;'It\ for \\h<ll h,h het:n aa"lIIpli~llt"d. 

but 1111:1\, <lfe milll)' nwre ~ouls to be .... on. 
Let us continue to pray and give to see 
Alaska's thousands brought to a saving 
knowledge of our Lord Jesus ChriH before 
He comes! 
-Reported by I Larry M ~fyers, Field 
Sttretary of the National Home Missions De
partment. 

How Prayer Changed 
100,000 Lives 

Kenneth Taylor 

Four, six, eight, or even ten hours a day 
J ohn H yde prayed for the souls of men with 
such earnestness that at the age of forty
seven he died as a direct result of this tre
mendous burden of prayer. But because of his 
prayer, revivals came that swept 100,000 
soul s into the kingdom of God. 

" Praying" H yde-for so he was called by 
his fei10w mi ssionaries in India-began this 
mi nistry of intercession in preparation for 
a great con ference of missionaries and Indian 
pastors scheduled to meet in 1904 at Sialkot, 
India. The church life in the Punjab wa s 
far below the Bible Standard. Few were be
ing saved among the Ch ri stless millions, 
J ohn H yde and a fr iend decided that this 
would not be merely another conference, 
but that they would wait upon the Lord until 
torrents of blessing should fall. 

Thirty days before the conference began 
these two men set themselves apart for 
prayer, Day and night they prayed. After 
seven days a friend joined them, and for 
twenty -one days these three prayed, day 
and night, \Vhen at last the conference be
gan, the power of God was there, As aTe
suit of that conference literally thousands 
were prayed into the kingdom. 

T hrough the nex t six years J ohn Hyde was 

led increasingly inlo a life of watching and 
praying for others. Sometimes he found it 
impossible to conceal his mighty burden for 
lost souls and it was evident to all that he 
was bowed down with mighty t ravail of 
soul. But all this time, although he ate and 
slept little, he was brigtll and cheerful, wei
come wherever he went, Children loved him 
and were happy when he can~ to stay in their 
homes, 

Then the time came when he began to pray 
definitely that one person would become a 
Christian each day as a result of his witness. 
He felt fu lly assured that God had hea rd 
this prayer. Sometimes it meant long jour. 
ueys, nights of watching, prayer and fast ing, 
pa in and conflict-yet he was never disap
pointed. 

But he was not satisfied. The voice of the 
Lord seemed constantly t o say, "Other sheep 
I have .. . . .. 

The following year J ohn H yde asked for 
t lVO souls a day. Eight hundred souls were 
gathered in that year. 

Once again he laid hold upon God. At 
length he rtteived the assurance of fou r souls 
a day . 

The horror of sin seemed to deepen upon 
him. The long, sleepless nights of prayer and 

o 

wcarr fb" wcr~' \\rjtt~'u dn: J:, up I hi 
face, Yet hi, fil'!ur\, wa, aim. ,t lIall" ,gur~'l 
a~ he ;ultlre_sro great cOllvclltiom, the glory 
of God lighting hj~ (','ery featur~ so that many 
hardly recognized him. 

If durin!; this time at the close <>f any day 
four souls had not been brought into the 
fold, 31 ni~ht there was such a w~ight on his 
heart that he could not ut or sle~p. Then he 
would a~k the Lord to show him the ob~taele 
in him to thi~ blessing_ Invariably he found 
that it wa~ th~ want of praise in his lif~. 
Confessing his sin, he sought the spirit of 
praise; and as he prai-ed God, people came 
to him and the claimed number of saved was 
compl~ted. 

Finally this il1ten~e life of prayer began to 
affect his health. Suffering from a burn
ing fever and an increasing pain in his 
chest, he continued his night watc~s, \Vhen 
at last he weill to a doctor, the man was 
shocked. "I have never come atross such a 
bad case as this," he said. "Your heart has 
been sllifted out of il~ natural position on 
the left side to a place on the right ~ide. It 
will require months and months of strictiy 
quiet life to bring it hack to anything like 
it~ norlllal stale." 

Returning home to the l"nited States to 
die, he happened to be in Shrewsbury, Eng
land, at t\1( time of the openi11g of the eball
man-Alexander e,·angelistic meetings, Later 
Dr. Chapman wrote: "\\'e believe in pra}er 
a~ ne\·er before. The audien« was \'Cry 
small; results se~med impossible. Then 
received word that an American missionary 
was about to pray down God's bles~ing U['lOn 
our work. He was \.;110wn as 'Praying Hyde', 
Almost instantly the tide turned. The hall was 
packed and my first iri\-itation meant fifty 
men for Christ." After that the Spirit was 
present in such power that all barriers were 
broken, hindrances removed, and sinners \\ ~re 
erying fo r mercy and being ~a\'ed. 

A few months later, John Hyde wa~ dead, 
having burned out his life in agolllllllg 
prayer for lost men. But as a result of that 
praye r, a hundred thousand souls were brought 
to the Lord Jesus Christ. What a glor iou~ 
death to die !-Selected. 

For a dollar you can order the Evangel 
for two friends. See back page. 

SundilY School time at J uneilu on the dOl ;ng day of the Alilska ConVOlution. Vi~it i ng ministOlt1 and dOllegiitei awelled t he attendance 
t o 202, b reilking the loc al SundilY School f(~.::ord. . 
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Repenting "to the Bottom" 
W. W. Simpson, Northwest Chino 

Ifcbrc\\ "f the Ht'bn'\\~: a~ IOll(hillg the law, 
a Phari'l'(' , C"lll"Cllling ~t:al, PCr,c(ulill,L: the 
churd1: touching the righteousness which 
is in the law, blameless." On the Damascus 
load he IQSI al! his exalted idc;l$, and he came 
to count everything as nothing that he might 
obtain Christ. That is true repentance
to the bot/olll. It is repentance that prepare'S 
one for God's blessings. 

WHILE DOI NG missionary work in Tao
chow, now Lintan, Kansu, Northwest China, 
in 1905 t met a Chine,e by the name of 
W---, a graduate of a Confucian 5chool. 
W-- became intertsted in the gospel 

message and began coming to my home for 
ca rdul ~tudy. He soon confeS!K'd faith, was 
baptiud and became a tCilcher in one of our 
~choo1s_ Later he was accepted by the Ouis
tion and Missionary Alliance as a n evangelist. 
W-- was a poet by training and natural 

abili ty. He worked with us on hymn t rans
la tions and composed some songs himself. 

In 1908 the H oly Spirit was Qutpoured 
during our annual Northwest China Con
vention. When W--- saw a Chinese be· 
liever filled with the Spirit he drew back, 
and was soon backslidden. lIe was not 
willing to pay the price of Pentecost. T hen 
he committed a crime. and separated com
pletely from God and the church. 

In 1918 I rcturned to the T ibetan border 
of Northwest China. W---'s son heard of 
my arriva l, came to one of my services and 
believed His fathe r then came to sen' ices, 
too. For five days W--- listened, prayed 
and wept. 

At the end of the five days W--
came 10 me and told me that he was going 
away the nex t day as there was no fOf

giveness for him. H e felt that he had done 
all that he could, but that he had been re
jt(ted. 

"W hether you have confessed a ll, r do not 
know, but this I know : when you have repent
ed to the bottom the H oly Spirit will come 
in," I told him, using a Chinese expression. 

The fo llowing morni ng there was a sun
rise service. I spoke just a few minutes. My 
message had to do with Christ's taking our 
I)lace 0 11 the cross. After I had fi nished 
speaki ng I placed a hand on W--- .nd 
prayed for him. As I did so the Holy Spirit 
fe ll upon him. As there were orilers who 
TK:eded help, I left W-- and went to them. 
Suddenly I heard an unusual noise. Turning 
I saw W--- beating his chair. He began 
to screa m, "Don't wantl Don't want nail to 
the cross I" I knew that he had arrived at 
the bO ltom. \\lithin a few minutes W--
was speaking in another tongue. This he 
continued for hours. Others also received 
the Baptism that day. 

From the time of that experience \V-- 
wa s a ncw crcation. All his three sons and 
two daughters were brought into the fold. 
The family helped considerably with the 
spread of the gospel. W _ _ was a good 
worker. 

There needs 10 be more true repentallce. 
There was nothing wrong with J ob's con
duct. It was written in the Bible that Job 
"was perfect and upright, and onc that feared 
God, and eschewed evil," but when J ob saw 
the Lord, he said, "I have heard of thee by 
the hearing of the ear: but now mine eye 
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~eeth thee. Wherefore I abhor myself, and 
repent in du~t and ashes." Job 42:5, 6. 

Paul probably had a high opinion of him
~e1f until he met the Lord en route to Damas
cus. It scems likely that he thought of him
self much as wa~ expressed in Philippians 
3:5, 6: "Circumci~ed the eighth day, of the 
stock of Israel, of the tribe of Benjamill, an 

"'. 

When r left China in 1940, W--- was 
an old man. I gave him money to return to his 
old horne in Lintan, but the Jallanese had 
taken over the railways and he dared not 
attempt to make the trip. He slayed on with 
one of his sons in Peking, doing all he could 
in the Lord's work until he fell a.shep ill 
1941 In 1948, whtn I last saw W--', 
",ife, sons, and daughters, they still WCfe 

continuing in the way. 

WAITING FOR HELP 

This man, 0 nationa l of EI Salvador, is waiting by the side af the rood fo r 
help. He is in darkness, natural darkness, for he is blind--o blind beggar. 

In the world today there are something like 2,040,000,000 souls in spi ritual 
darkness. Of that number around 1,600,000,000 are followe rs at other gods; 
440,000,000 do not follow any god. We desi re to reach mul titudes of these 
needy ones fo r Christ. Are you doing your port to make that poSSible? 

Give consistently to missions. Put aside a definite amount each day os your 
offering. 

Send all Foreign Miuionary offerings to: 

FOREIGN MISSIONS DEPARTMENT 

434 West Pocific Street Spt"ingfield 1, Missouri 



The Conversion 

of Carlos 
David T. Scott, Peru 

IX FEBRCARY of 1951 a young QUKhua 
man, Carlos, came down from his mountain 
\'illage to the grut city of Lima to s«k his 
fortune. He: ..... ander~ by chance pa,t the door 
of one of our churches .... hile a service was 
in progress. The mu,ic coming through the 
door was a great change from the sad, minor
key music of the Quechuas. It was so dif· 
ferent from anything that Carlos had ever 
heard that he was disturbed - -yet drawn j and 
he slipped inside the church and took a seat 
far back near the door, crossing himself 
carefully when he realized that he wa~ in a 
I e!igious service of some kind. 

The pastor spoke that night on the love of 
God for sinful man, ancl at the close of the 
message invited all who wi~hcd to accept 
Jesus as their personal Saviour to come to the 
front of the building for pra)'er. Carlos did 
r.ot understand ju~t what it all meant, but 
there was a desire to accept the invitation, and 
he did. 

No great change seemed to come over 
Carlos as he prayed that night, but he con
tinued to attend the serdces and to pour out 
his heart in simple prayer. lTi~ ~oul seemed 
10 open to Chrisl as a budding flower opens 
10 the sun. Finally there came a knowledge 
that sins were forgiven. 

As is so often the case, the very simpl icity 
of the young man helped him in his Chris
tian development. He applied himself to the 
reading of the Bible. In the beginning it was 
hard. for he read with difficulty, but it was 
not long before he was able to manage several 
chapters a day. Verses were committed to 
memory. 

After some time Carlos decided to return 
to his own village to tell 11is people of the 
One who had come to mean so much to him. 
H e set out. tra\'eling by bus, truck, and 
horse. Using scriptures he had learned and 
the hymns that had been sung in the church, 
he testified to fellow t ravelers. When he parted 
company with them he prayed aloud, asking 
God to come into their hearts. 

At his own village Carlos told his mother 
and other rdatives of how he had been set 
fr ee from the bondage of sin. His reception 
was quite different f rom what he had expected. 
Instcad of being re<:eived with gladness he 
was scorned and called a heretic. 

Carlos persisted in his testimony regard
less of the opposition, going to all who would 
listen. In the evening he gathered a round 
him those who were intereSted and read 
to them from the Bible. As a genera l rule, the 
more isolated the village the greater the 
difficulty in bringing people to the Lord. 
Finally, though, Carlos had the joy of pray
ing with his mother and other members of 
hi s family and a number of friends for sal
vation. Idols were gathered and smashed 
into bits by the new believers. 

Upon Carlos' return to Lima he gave a 
lengthy report of his acth·ities. It was not 
a man of many years' experience who gave 
the report. It was a simple, mountain boy, 

A new assembty established in Sprm&1 Locauon. Ttan ... ·ul. SOUlIl Africa It il the relu]t of • 
recent reviv~1 under Ihe miniltry 01 one of our African ev.n&elisu, Johnton Neb •. 

unldlcted and untaught; hut God had donI." 
remarkable things tilrOURh his \\illingncss and 
faith. 

\Iay God give II~ many more like Carln~. 
\\"ho"e h:~timony i, ~o real and eHecthe ~ 

IDENTIFIED BY TH E "EVANGEL" 
\[r. and :\Ir~. \\'. Lawrence Perrault re

port that they h:1d a IQ\·ely ,'oyage to Europe 
aboard Ihe SS. Sibajak. Two church ~ervices 
were held daily 011 their ship in which there 
were two persons won to the Lord. A young 
German woman was won by Mrs. Perrault, 

Mrs. Gallice and ~[iss Gallice. wife and 
daughter of the pastor of the I.e 1Ia He 
church, were at thc dock to mect the P er
raults. Thc two wOl11en had decided to make 
themselves known to thei r guests, who will 
be doing missionary and evangelistic work 
in France, by holding up the Eallrllrl. They 
were much sllr]Jri~ed \\ hen the Et'oIlYc/ at
tracted close to fifty person~, for there were 
that many Pentecostal believers on board! 

The add~css of Brother and Sister Perrault 
is 156 Rue de Longchamp. Paris 16. France. 
The wrong address was given to some of their 
friends. 

FEELING SORRY FOR GOD 

A little girl rect ived a silver dollar from 
her uncle, a gift which thrilled her becau<e 
all she had ever received previously was pen
nies. "What will you do with it?" he a,ked. 

"f think I'll give it to God for the mis
s ionaries," she said. "You sec, H e never gets 
anything but pennies either !" 

Send F oreign Miss ionary o ff erings to 
NOEL PERKJN, SECRETARY 

FOREIGN MISSIONS 
DEPARTMENT 

434 W . P'. ciric: S t., Sprin a rie ld 1, M o. 

Living Waters 
Pauline Sm ith alld Adeline Wichman 

Gald Coast 

\\'ATER is fir ~ l a.nd foremuH in 1I1"~t 
minds here in Africa. \\'c mu~t h~we WOller 
in ord~r to exist an)'llher~, but out here it 
becomes more precious than el'er as it is so 
scarce at tinl<'S. \\'e had ou r <econd rain 
of the "cason last niA:ht and how it has lifted 
u, to meet the la,k'i before us. Evcrything now 
looks so refre~hed and dean. 

The· Jiving water of the Spirit has aho 
been refreshing this arca. In some of the serv
ices one ahl1o~t can feci the breelCs of heaven 
st irring. Here in \Vale Wale and in the sur
rounding villages hungr)' souls are drinking 
at the fountain. 

Sel'eral months ago a backslider brought hi~ 
wife and small baby to us as they were not 
well. The man said h(' knew that he had failed 
the Lord in turning b.1ck to hi~ heathen gods. 
We prayed for the woman and the child i but 
God, who de<:th all thinA:s well. saw fit to take 
thc baby to be with Him. 

On the Sunday following thc death of the 
baby, the man. his \\ ife and older daughter 
came to church, and at the close of t'he serv
ices came forward and dedicated th!.:ir Ih'e5 
ancw. 

Shortly afterward we went to the village 
where the peo\)le li\e, for a ~ef\·ice. After 
the sen'ice the man went into his hut, and 
brought out all his 'heathen medicine~ and 
ktishes. \Ve burned them. Some of the Chris
tians got so happy as they saw the \>owerless, 
man-made stuff go up in smoke that they 
~ang and danced around the fire . 

The story goes 011. Some time later the man 
camc to our house with two of his relatives, 
I,ushand and wife. The couple wanted to fol
low God and destroy their heathen gods. 

Then JUSt this last Sunday a cousin of the 
Christ ian came and dedicated his life to God. 

The wonderful thing is that t he~e I)coll ie 
have not waited for the close or church 
services to make their decisions. The)' come 
to church with their minds made up. 
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SUNDAY'S 
LESSON 

A NIVIIW 0' NEXT WE(K'S 
LISSOM IY (. S. WILLIAMS 

DANIEL IN THE LIONS' DEN 

Lellon for July 27 

Doni., 6:1 .... 23 

One of the principal thoughts of ou r lesson 
is the plotting stealth and cunning inspirtd 
by jealousy, The chronology givell in our Bible 
ties chapter six in with chapter five. The 
fall of Babylon and the staying of BelshazZilf 
is dated S38 B. c., the nellIS of our lesson 
were in the same yt'ar. Thi s hf:ing 50, we 
find King Darius setting up his government 
o\'cr his newly CQI1(IUcr«! empire. He would 
"selover the kingdom all hundred ~nd twenty 
princts, which should ~ over the whole king. 
dem" ('I. I). Over these he would appoint 
three presidents of whom one was Danid 
('I. 2). Among thue threc, because of the 
vccellcnce of his spirit, Daniel was in the 
mind of the king to be sct Over the whole 
lealm (v. 3). To have this man from among 
the capth'es to be raised to such elevation, 
espttially since he was a Jew, was too much 
for the carnal nature of the other princes. 
They dared not oppose the king openly j in
stead they would induce him to do their 
will by flatteries. 

1. The Plot Agointt Daniel 
TMse princes well represent modern-day 

I)oliticians. If they wish to undermine a man 
they will seek something in his record that 
they can use. I f they are unable to do this, 
they will trump up something. I read one 
time of a good man with a happy home-life 
who was running for office. The politicians 
could get nothing on him that they could use, 
so they devised to have a newspaper man ask 
him this question: "Your wife is planning a 
divorce, is she not?" \Vhen he answered "No," 
they spread on the front page of the news
paper, "Mr. says his wife is not 
planning a divorce," leaving the impression 
that there was trouble in the home. 

With Daniel there was no fault that could 
be found. This is remarkable for he had been 
clothed with scarlet and made the third 
rukr in the realm of Babylon on the night 
when Bab) Ion had fallen. One might think 
that these officials would have made a great 
cry that Daniel was not worthy, nor to be 
trllsted, since he had been exalttd by BeI
shanar. They did not try this because it 
was apparent that King Darius knew the man 
and had entire con fidenee ill him. They would 
gain their ends by flattery. They would in
duce him 10 make a decree that any who 
made petition of any god or man, other 
than he, should be cast into the den of lions. 
The king fell for Ihi ~ flattery. H ow human
ity loves 10 be worshiped I Put man on a 
pedestal and he feels that he is something. 
In prosperity and success it takes true 
Christian character to keep humble. 
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2. A. Good Mon Cost to the Lions 

The c'llolCIlI r Va",e! \\C'. 0 ure he 
would be true to hi> rcligi<.on that tll<:Y had 
no doubt that their plan would work. J n 
this they were correct. "Now when Daniel 
knew that the writing was signed, he went 
into his house j and his windows being open 
... toward Jerusalem, he kneeled •.. three 
times a day. and pro),td, and gave thanks" 
(v. JO). At one time there was a good woman 
in the church of which I was pastor, whose 
house almost touched Ihe house of her 
neighbor. She read this scriplure and then 
felt she must open her window when she 
prayed, 50 that the neighbor might know 
that she was calling on God. Self-conscious
ness made it hard for her to pray, 50 she came 
to me with the malter. I reminded her of 
another lo..:ripture-"But thou, when thou 
j)rayest, enter into thy closet, and when thou 
hast shut thy door, pray to thy Father which 
is in secret j and thy Fat~r which seest in 
secret shall reward thee openly" (Matt. 6:6). 
Then I showed her the request which Solo
llIan had made at Ihe dedication of the temple. 
"And hearken thou to the supplication ... of 
thy people Israel, when thy shall pray to'U'Ord 
'his ploa" (l Kings 8:30). See also v. 47. 
Daniel prayed "toward Jerusalem" because he 
was a Jew.· We pray toward heaven. Daniel 
continued his devotions regularly as he had 
done before. May God keep us faithful to 
Him when the lesting lime comes, and at 
the same time gh'e us wisdom. 

When it was observed that Daniel had 
broken the edict of the king by pe:titioning 
God, his enemies were prompt in dealing 
with the malter. They reminded the king 
of his decree. The king's heart sank, for 
he admired Daniel; but according to the 
law of the Medes and 
Persians he could not 
alter his decree and there 
was nothing he could do 
other than to deliver 
DanTeI to the lions, The 
king's own pride now be
gan to scourge him. He 
felt flattered when asked 
10 establish the decree; 
now he would give much 
could he cancel it, but it 
was too late. Many a man 
has had ample oppor
tunity to regret having 
yielded to empty plaudits. 
Empty praises, pleasant 
flatteries-how often they 
fum and sting like an 
adder those who have 
been so fooli sh as to be 
carried away with them. 

3. God Mog"ified in Don_ 
iel', Deliveronu 

Daniel was cast to the 
lions, but the anguished 
king hoped that ill some 
way Daniel would be de
livered-"TJ1Y God, whom 
thou servest continually, 
he wi!! deliver thee" (v. 
16). The den was sealed. 
Then the king wenl to 
his palace and passed the 
night fasting (v. 18). It 
is not where we are but 
our mental and spiri tual 

't<lle that n.mnl_ The kinK \\<1 ill tile 1l<llacc, 
]..:floUllded hy l"\er~· ueatulc,: lOl11iort, ~ct 

was suifenng angui~h of heart. i)alliel was 
in the den of lions, but his heart was calm; 
the blessing of God rested on him. May this 
teach us that "a man's life consi~teth !lot in 
the abundance of the things which he possess
em" (Luke 12:15). Godliness with COntent
ment is great gain, while godlessness with 
great abundance is great loss. The next 
morning, very early, the sleepless king came 
to the den and "critd with a lamentable voice 
unto Daniel." Whether he had faith that 
God would deli\·er Daniel, or whether the 
goadings of conscience brought him there, 
we may not know. The fact that his cry was 
" ..... ith a lamentable voice" shows a lack of 
confidence such as would be evident in real 
faith. And yet his cry received an answer. 
Daniel replied with majestic courtesy, "0 
king, live for ever! My God hath sellt his 
angel, and hath shut the lions' mouths." 

What looked like defeat to the servant 
of God proved 10 be a mighty victory. In
stead of Daniel's enemies being profi ted by 
their plot, Ihe reverse was true. They streng
thened Daniel's position and lost their own 
lives! And the king commanded all his people 
to fear Daniel's God ( YV. 25, 26)! 

Daniel was "prime minister" in the govern
ments of two different empires-Babylon 
and Medo-Persia. \Ve know of no other man 
who has been so honored of nations. We 
cannot all be promised similar positions, but 
we can be. a~sured that God will be ..... ith us, 
if we remain faithful to Him. 

THIS WEEK'S LESSON 

The Handwriting on the WaU (lesson for 
Sunday, July 20). Lesson text: Daniel 5 :l- ll. 



There were 292 regiuered lit the Boy.' gnd Gir!.' Climp lit Lelfrne;ton, 
Nebrgskll, hut month. They lire thown here with their teachen and 
supervison, incJuding Frank L. Sobotka, the Camp Director, and Charle. 

W. Denton, the Camp F;vane;ehst. During the live day. or C.mp 46 boy. 
and girls aeeepted ChriS! BI their Sa"iour, 26 roceived the Baptilm, end 
2S were refilled with the Holy Spint. 

Interest 

and 

Boys' Growing 

Girls' Camps 
"This i5 to permit Jack Hart of Sum ma-

101lm, IM.hl. to become a fuH-fiedged camper 
on the Camp Grounds al L(lk! Kampuka, this 
/wtml), -tliird day of lIme, 1952. Wc give 
permission ta ('ach camper to enter into ail 
the activitie ~ of the camp--to play, swim, eat, 
swat mosquitoes, and scratch chigger bites." 

50 reads the introduction to a handbook 
distributed ta campers al one Assemblics of 
God Boys' and Girls' Camp. But the handbook 
tells. ollly half of the story. Boys' and Girls' 
Camps oHer a widc variety of activities plus 
a satisfying curriculum of study. Swimming, 
cating, and playing salisfy the camper's physi
cal energies; camp craits stimulate his crea
tive urge and the desire for self-expression; 
w-hile supervi~d sludy of God's \Vord and 
encouragement in de\'otional practices give 
guidance ta the camper's spiritual lift'. 

At Sunday 5chool the boys and girls re
ceive only fifty-two hours o f religious educa
tion each year, compared with eleven hundred 
hours of study in the public school. One 
main purpose of Bo)"s' and Girls' Camps i" ta 
supplement the number of hours ôf religions 
education providcd by the church. 

In most districts it is young people nine 
through fourteen years of age who are 
cligible to attend camp. Statis.tics rcveal Ihat 
the church loses 75% of boys and 65% of 
girls between these ages. It is plain to see that 
there is a tremendous necd for a harvest of 
souls Wilhill this age bracket. The informai 
atmosphere of camp opens the hcart, and the 
minislry of the \Vord, in daytime class 
instruction and in evcning evangclistic rallies, 
draws the youth towanl God. 

Psychologists maintain that young people 
Icarn more from association than from either 
books or teachcrs. At Boys' and Girls' Camp, 
not only ls tl1(! camper under the influenCC 
of spiritual leaders for three Of foUf hOUfS 
each day, but he livcs, eats, works, and plays 
with Christian COmllanions throughout his 
stay at camp. The influence of other Chris
tian }'oung people awakens within him a dcsire 
ta know Christ. Association with Christian 
companions not only strengthens Christian 

character but Ildps to rcmo\'e the sense of 
alonelless many boys and and girls feel at this 
age. Boys' and Girls' Camp helps tO gi\'e the 
camper the sense of security that is pos~esscd 
only by those who are certain of their fut ure 
in Christ. 

At camp boys and girls are better prepared 
(or life. Camp rules concerning the care of 
cahins and the camper's personal appearance, 
and the encouragement of personal daily de
votions, hc1p to establish good habits. Through 
the guidance of camp counse!1ors, many camp
crs arc brought ta a sa\'ing knowleclge of 
Jesus Ch rist. The timid are he1ped to entcr 
more frecly into activities with others. ~fis
chie\'ous chi!dren find their energies absorbed 
by constructive activities. Disciplinary signs 
lemind the children: "No Beating on Trays"; 
"Ko Screaming at Each Other \Vhile at 
Work"; "AH Rules Must Be Obeyed." Boys' 
and Girls' Camp nelvs youth to respect 
authority and to \ive happily with one an
other. 

SOllle parents have prcferred ta send their 
children to secular camps believing they were 
better supervised. This is because they have 
not been informed about the care and pro
tection pro\'ided at an Assemblie5 of God 
Boys' and Girls' Camp. For e\'ery ten or 
fi fteen ch ildren, there is a camp coun~ellor 
who is respansible for them clay and night. 
In addi tion to this, registered nurses, dietitians 
and lifeguards are stationecl on the camp 
grounds. Most camps require that question
aires he Wied out concerning communicahle 
diseases, and the camper's chrollic ailments and 
olher physical disorders are considered before 
he is aJlowed to register. Each boy or g-irl 
is co\'ered hy in surance from the time of de
parture (rom home unlil they return. 

5chedu\e of a tyjlical day al a Boys' and 
Girls ' Camp is as follows: 

Reveille 
F!ag Raising 
Morning Watch (de\'otions) 
Tent and Ground Cleall-up 
First Class Period 

7:00 a.m. 
7:30-7:35 
7 :45-8 :30 
8:30-9:00 

9:00-10:00 

Rcce~~ 

Secnnd Cla~~ PeriOl:\ 

Lunch 
Re;;t P('riO<! 
Sur~r\"i~ed Re('reation 
Coun~ellor Conference 

Dinuer 
Free Tirne 
E\"ening RaU) 
Evening PrayeTs 
• \H Quiet - - Li.l:hts Out 

10:00-10:45 
10 :45-1 1 :45 

lZ:OO-1 ;00 
1 :00·2:00 
200-3,00 
3 :00-4:00 

5:15-6:15 
6:15-7:00 
7 :00-8:30 
8:30·9 :00 
9:15 p.rn . 

This j.; a typical schedule, but no two camps 
are alike. En'r;llhing, induding the Bible 
~!Udies al1d evangc!istic serv ices, is geared 
ta the age group and the indi\'idllal situation. 

Last year the Kew York·l\e\\ Jersey camp 
dh'idcd ilS handwork activilies into Ihree 
groups: Ihe bors, woodwork: one group 
of girls, ceramies; anotlwr groUI) of girls, 
\cather toohng, coppcrcraft, shell work, or 
painting plaques. Halldwork gilles the caml>
ers a sense of accomplishment. Cami) crafts 
encourage the dC\'c\ollmellt 01 worthwhile 
hobbies; and, by hc!ping ta eliminate discipline 
problems, make the camp morc orderly. 

Instead o( Boys' and Girls' Camp, a few 
districts conduct a Junior Bible 5dlool in 
conjunction with the regular adult camp meet
ing, and certifica tes arc issucd to the childrcn 
uI)Qn complction of the cou rse. ln the evening 
the young campers make up a choir for 
the evangelistic service. District officiais hale 
stated that these Bible 5chools are impor. 
tant stimuli for their camp mecting. Regular 
Boys' and Girls' Camps ordinarily are held 
on the di strict camp grollnds about three 
weeks after school is out, just following 
Vacation Rible School. 

Young people 5hould he reached for Christ 
while they are sti!! sensitive to His daims. 
Christian fellow ship and guidance at Boys' 
al Id Girls' CamjlS will help youth to ('xperience 
life al ils bcst. 

~rcll may become so absorl.Jcd in soc ial 
wrongs as to miss Ihe deeper malady of per
sonal sin. They may lift the rod of oppression 
alld !cave the bmden of guilt. They may 
seek to correct social dislocations and ovcr
look the il\1 fui disordcr of the soul.-J. H. 
lowr/l. 

The special subscription offer will cx!}ire 
July 31. Order the E\langel fo r your friends 
today at Ihe low rate advertised on back page. 
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THE HARPER 

elenrblncK 
KING JAMES 

TEACHER'S 

EDITION 

Is "America's 

Best Bible Buy" because-
It combin~s Five Outstanding Features with 
a Remarkably Low Price-$9.95 

t. Persian Morocco binding, [cather-lined, 
overlapping covers 
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CHAPTER 43 fdl.u.n 

B UT now thus salth the LORD llos.lI.. bt 
Ithatcrcatcd thee. 0 Jacob. "w., 1 
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I srael, Fear not: Ifor I have reo I rho 14: S' th 
d eemed thee, II have called tllce l~:i~ IS m 
by thy name; thou art mine. leI\. '2., m 
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, 
HEALED 

If Cod hu h"aled ),ou ",e<ml!y, wiD ,ou nOI write 
out yoUr tutimon)' and lei ... pUhllah II ... that 
other. who ~ he.a.l"'* will be encourl*~d to be
!ieVI and ",c",lve lhe Lord', Jt..alln* tDud>? Maire 
y<>ur ~.lln'on)' .. brief .. poulb!e. and. .... , ...... 
paalor 10 .i~ II; then ,...,;1 It to n.e Pentec ... tal 
E""n~l, ()4 W. Pacif/e S~I, Spri,...fleld I, M I....... 
IMPAIRED HEARING 

Two years ago the school nurse made several 
trip$ to O\lr home to inform us that our son, 
who was in the first grade, continued to have 
only 7S Jl('r cent hearing in one ear. She said 
that this could be an indication of some 
very serious condition in his body, and that 
it was imperath'e that we bring him to the 
coun ty hearing clinic. 

After making an appointm<'llt at the clinic, 
I gave our boy his choice of going to the 
clinic or trusting God who had healed us 
all thus far. He chose to trust the Lord for 
his healing, so I cancelled the dinic appoint
ment Lester Damron, wbo was our pastor 
at the time, prayed for him. 

The nurse tested his hearing several times 
the next year, but made no comment. Qur 
SOil is in the third grade now. Recently she 
tested him over aod over, and sent this 
signed statement: "Paul's hearing was nor
mal today. I know you will be happy." 

Paul also had severe pains in his armS 
at the same time. The Lord healed him of 
this trouble also, and he has not been bothered 
since.-1hs. Harold H. Breithaupt, Hay, 
Wash. 

(EndQrstd by Pastor Lester W. Damron, 
Moscow, Idalia.) 

BROKEN LEG 

On November 10, 1951, I was in an 
auJomobiJe accident. My right leg was broken 
and so badly smashed that some of the bone 
fragments were discarded by the dtKtor. I was 
in the hospital eight days and was then sent 
home. 

I returned to the hospital December 1 and 
they removed the cast from my leg. All 32 
stitches were terribly irritated and infection 
seemed about to begin. 

I suffered so intensely one night that 1 asked 
the Lord to save my soul and to stop the 
paill. The Lord heard my cry and immediately 
the pain stopped. I was released from the 
hospital again 011 December 14. The pain 
returned and I was unable to rest night 
or day. On January 10 I weI'U back to the 
doctor alld requested some medicine to help 
me rest. A t bedtime I took the medicine and 
wellt to sleep. At midnight I awakened and 
was terribly sick. I began to call 011 the 
Lord. Suddenly an angel appeared at the foot 
of my bed and lold me to throwaway the 
medicine and get out of bed and walk. The 
angel repeated this command three times 
before I obeyed. When my feet touched the 
floor all pain and sickness left; and I walked 
all over the house, shouting and praising the 
Lord. 

Two days later I went back to the doctor 
and had X rays taken. T he picture showed the 
bone perfectly formed and healed. I told 

the doctI'J r that God had healed my kg. He 
admitted that something had happenL-d but he 
tuld me that 1 would 5ti1l ha\'e to stay ill the 
caSJ. five mare months and that I could not 
work for six monms. I insisted that the cast 
be relno\'ed, and finally the doctor took it 
off. 

011 January 30 I received the Baptism, and 
all February 24 J returned to work as a 
pumper for the MagnQlia Petroleum Com
pany. I have worked steadily e~'er since. So 
now r am a saved. healed, Spirit-filled, happy 
man.-Mr. Fred Turner, Box 76, Bruni, 
Texas . 

(PAItor A. R. Kellllcd),. Bnmi, Tex., 
writl'S: "God hru done a marvelous work for 
Oll r brother. He att,uds our d11lrch and he 
is living a victorious Christi4n lifr.") 

CANCER ON FINGER 

Three weeks before Ch ristmas, 1950, a 
growth resembling a blood blister appeared 
on my left index finger. At first it did not 
hurt, but as it was on the main artery from 
the heart, it began to hurt as it grew. In 
three months time it had grown to rile size 
of the end of my little finger and it hemor
I'haged. 

The doctor told me that it was cancer, and 
that it had spread through the blood stream. 
He said that an operation would be dangerous. 
He sent me to a cancer specialist, and he told 
me that I must have an operation at once. 
The day and hour was set for the operation. 

The night before I was to have the 
operation I was in church. While I was 
praying the Lord spoke to my heart and 
told me to leave it a1\ to Him. The next 
fT1(}rning I called the doctor and told him 
J had decided not to have the operation, 

Once there 
was a boy-

in a hole. Some kind 
friends fixed up a won
derful rope to get him 
out. It really wa.s a won
derful rope-thick and 
stout. But it was too 
mort I 

Our National C. A. 
Department enjoyed a 
heart-warming response 
to this year's C. A. Day 
appeal. The Department 
depends on the offerings 

of that day to finance its year's activi
ties in behalf of our youth. T hese 
offerings have provided a rope stout 
and strong, but it is just too short 
--only 1,657 churches out of 6,200 
gave. 1£ you missed giving on C. A. 
Day, please do it now. The C. A. De
partment is too valuable a fellow to 
leave in the hole I Send offerings to 

Notionol C.A, Deportlnnt 
434 West Pocific Street 
Springfield T. MisSOUri 



bUI wuulfl t ru~1 th" i.crd 10 h",d I1le. ( t\J J<I 
l,ml I \\()uld c01l11; 1,ark <tl1d "llo\\" Illtn \\l1cn 
( J',J htall u me. 

Fullowing this deci. ion my faith \\ as sc..-..:re
Iy tesu:d. The throbbing pain in my finger 
caused me to lose much sleep. ~ly hu~band 
and I spent many day s in prayer and fasting. 
I memorized Scr iptures on healing, and many 
times a day I quoted them when the devil 
tempted me to doubt or fear. I would remind 
the Lord that these were His promises and 
that I was standing on them. 

The Lord quickened these scriptures to 
my heart: " Beloved, if our heart condemn 
us not then have we confidence toward 
God. And whatsoever we ask, we receive of 
him, because we keep his commandments, and 
do those things that are pleasing in his sight" 
(l John J :21, 22). "And this is the confi
dence that we have in him, thai, if we ask 
;lny thing according to his will, he heareth us: 
and if we know that he hear us, whatsoever 
we ask, we know that we have the petitions 
that we desired of him" (l John 5:14 15). 

Many friends stood by me in prayer, and 
after some months the pain and soreness left. 
I returned to the doctor and he said the can
cer was dead. The growth still remained on 
my finger fo r a while. On January 30, 1952, 
the growth came out and all that remains is a 
small scar which can scarcely be seen. This 
t'xperience has been a wonderful victory in 
our ministry for the Lord. ~Iany doctors and 
business people of our city v.fto knew about 
this cancer were stirred.-Mrs. G. A. Green, 
2306 N. Campbell, SI)ringfield, Mo. 

(Mrs. Grtc'~'s Jlllsbmw is pastor 0/ ti,e 
Nortli Side Assembly 0/ God in Spriug/ield, 
Mo.) 

HEALED Of MANY AffLICTIONS 
I was in poor health for years. The doctor 

said I had high blood pressure and other 
complications. I could hardly walk and could 
not get around to do by work. Then I got 
rheumatism, developed a severe burning in 
my stomach. had trouble with my bowels. 
and had vomiting spells. I could not cal 
3ltything but a litt le baby food. I had a 
tumor the size of my two fists below my 
chest. I was losing weight and could not rest 
at nights. My hear ing was bad and I had a 
cataract on 011e eye. I also had gall bladder 
trouble and a choking in my throat that 
made it hard to breathe. 

r wen t to Ihe hospital for X rays, but 
after the examinations and X rays they sent 
me home with very little hope. My daughter
in-law went to the doctor for my report. They 
told her they could not operate under any 
circumstance because of my age and compl i
cation of my afflictions. 

Brother and Sisler Weyandt and others 
came to hold outdoor services, and then they 
held services in the homes. I felt I just had 
to go to those meetings. I asked for prayer for 
salvation and healing. The Lord saved me 
and healed my body. I can hear and see 
better. I can read my Bible now which is 
something I could not do for many years. 

The tumor, throat trouble. and all the 
other afflictions are gone. I can cat any
thing I want. I have been baptized in water 
and al so have received the baptism of the H oly 
Spi rit.- Mary Beers, Fallen T imber, Pa. 

(E ,worted by Pastor David L . WeYGtldt, 
Fallfll Timber, Pa.) 

• In 
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1 EV 186 Buc:kram Edition .................................................................... _ ............... ~ ..... $ 6.00 per copy 
1 EV 187 Leather Edition ....... _ .......................................................... ~ .................. _$10.00 per copy 
1 EV 408 Two-Volume Old Tetiament ................................. _ ................. _ ....... _ ..... $ 5.00 per let 
1 EV 407 Matching Ne.w Tedament ... _ ....................................................... _ ........... $ 2.50 per copy 

RESERVE YOUR COPY OF THE FIRST EDITION NOW 
To a&Sure receipt of a copy of the first edition on publication, we suggest 
you r.end your order immediately. NOTE: You will nol receive your order 
until after SEPTEMBER 30, 195Z. Mail your order today. 

When Orderinl' the Above Item Plea.e Add 50/0 lor Handlin, and Poatqe 

We No Longer Mail Ordera C.O.D.-Please Remit by Mone,. Order or Cheek. 

GOSIlEL IlUI3L1SHII'OG HOUSE, Springfield I, ~issouri 
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Reference 

KING JAMES VERSION 
Size, 40/4.x6%" 

Thesc Minion type Bibles offe r a 
slcnder volume with a medium sized, 
cxceptionally clear type face. Printed 
on opaque India paper, they are light 
and casy to carry. Especially handy 
for minis tcrs and persons travelling. 

CONCORDANCE EDITIONS 

Printed on India paper, onl,. ~ inch thick 

1 EV 127 B 1 a c k hand-grained Mo
rocco, half -circuit, leather-lin ed to 
cdgc. gold cdges. Maps. GIFT-PAK 

..................... .... .. ........... $13.00 
1 EV 128 Same as 1 EV 127, in 

Maroon .. ......... .. .. .. ..... .. $13.50 

1 EV 130 Same as 1 EV 127. ;n 
Blue ................. ...... ....... $13.50 

1 EV 131 Saille as 1 EV 127, in 
Red ... ..... .................... .... $13.50 

us is temptcd 
Id, If thou be the Son of Cod, •• h.!!'. U tHetI 

rnand that thesc stOnes be .made .':,.-:.\\.1:4 -an 
d. cD.ul.6.) ail 
ut he answercd and sald, ft LI writ- fi S . h . Il. 1 24 

<Man $hall not live br brcad alooe, ~\~S.l~ Syri 
y every word tbat procte<Jeth out cb. 21." sick 

e mouth ofOod. Re •. Il. 2 dis 
en the <Ievillaketh him up "into ":.,-:r,"':·l wero 

oly city, and $ctteth h.im on D pin- JI' .. &1. U, whl 
oflhe temple, I II t he 
nd laith UnlO blm1 Jflhou be.~e U:~n1l 25 
fOod, cast thysel l down: for 111$ 1 L~k. 6. '<0 litu 

.n,./He shaU &iv~ bis ap.gels ch~tge ft- Po. ~I. Dec 
rrnnglhee: and ln rhtlr h~nds Ihey 1'1-0 •. 1 5.l~ [rom 
benr thec up, lesl al any tune thou .. 211. U 
Ihy fOOl against a stone. J .. Dl. I~ 

'd 'h' 1 1 . .68.:1 ~ US sa i un 0 Lm, 1 s wrlllen k 10. 61 2 J 
"Thou ,haIt not tempt the Lord 1." ," 4. 21 
d. J ohi> 16. 'lO wu 
ln, the devil taketh him up InlO rl~2: · ~ 2 
eding hi 'h mounlain Ilnd shew_ 11" .. :il. il them 

aU the · . f, .. "''' ",~<~~·,~· l~ 3.' 
o 

When Orderin, th.e AhoTe ltenu PI-.e 
Add 5 % for Handlin, and Po.ta,e. 

We No lonler Mail Orden C.O.D.
Pica." Remît by Money Order or Check_ 

OROER BY NUMBER AND TJTLE 

Gospel l'ublishing House 

Sp~i"gfield l, ~issouri 
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RUPTURED BlOOD VESSEL OF THE EYE 

Il hapl'{'Ilc<1 at Sunday School on June 4, 
1950. r was asked to read a Scriptu re verse, 
but when 1 tried to read everything became 
blurred. 1 found that 1 cou ld not concentrate 
my vision on any one abject. J did not mve 
any pain, and the condition came so 5uddenly 
that t thought it would soon pas! away. But 
it didn'l . 

1 had my eye! tested, thinking tbat 1 need· 
ed glasses, but the doctots lold me 1 had 
a ruptured blood vessel in the eye. T hey 
said 1 also had a blood clot over my eye. 
They made an appoi ntment for me to see 
Dr. Whitten, an oculist, in F resno, Cali
fornia. 

Dr. WhiUen examined my eyes and said 
there wa s not much hope o f my vision be
ing normal aga in ; in fact, he said 1 might 
lose my eye. H e said il was hard to tell the 
outcome of these blood clots and that many 
times the eye has to be removed. H e advised 
me to take a two·week rest and see if the 
hemorrhage would ccase. 1 did 50, and at 
the end of two weeks the blood clot broke 
loose. 

But stiJl my eye wa s Ilot right, and one 
da y witen 1 awoke from nap 1 had an aw
fuI ache over my eyes. 11Y eye was red and 
drawn. 1 went to church that night and 
had Pastor Paul Keeth and the people pray 
for me. The pain ceased. Before the ser
vice was ended, thé eye had straightened and 
the redness was gOtl(!, 

Six months later 1 went back to my oculist 
for a checkup as he had requested. H e kept 
me in his office for over three hours. He 
gave me a thorough examination and then 
talked with another doctor. Finally he told 
me that 1 had a new set of perIect blood 
vessels grown alongside the old ruptured ones 
that were no good. The blood vessels are in 
perfect shape and in full use, although very 
thin, and he advised me to eat more calcium 
to strengthen them. 

On February 7, 1952, 1 went to the doctor 
for a routine check-uD and he told me that 1 
W olS completc1y weil. There was no sign 
of thrombosis and r no longer needed extra 
arnounts of calcium.- Mrs. Lucy S. Arm
strong, 535 E. Polk St., Coalinga, Calif. 

(Pa.stor P. R. Keelh of CoaJinga, Calif, en
dorsed this tes/imon}' and added, "The doc
tors soid the}' had nroer hrard 01 o.,.}'one ever 
growin9 Il ne"w set 01 blood vessels.") 

A GOOD TRACT ON THE 
QUESTION OF FASTING 
If any are puzzled over the question of 

ptotractcd fa sting, we recommend a pam
phlet by Preston W. Snov .. man entitled , "What 
the Bible Teaches Concerning Long Fasts." 
The article fir st appcared in THE PENTE
COSTAL EVANGEL four years ago. 

The author examines the rttard of the 
fasts of Moses, Elijah, Daniel, Jesus and 
others, and brings out sorne Bible fact s which 
are often overlooked by those who advocate 
long fast s. 

He takes issue with those who teach that 
a long fast is the Biblc's formula for ob
taining spiritual power. He shows that the 
rare cases of long fa sts in the Scriptures were 
the result of particular supernatural dealings 
of Gad with the individuals concerned, and 

wcre not mrant ta lx- cxalll]llr~ for u~ to 
fflllow 

His ob~ervatioll about abstaiuing from 
water du ring long fasts, and bis evaluation 
of the dietary process for "breaking in" the 
stomach after ptolong~d fasting, deserve care
fuI consideration. 

"Let us take heed not to he overbalanced 
in any direction," he says. "Fasting is a 
teaching of the Scriptures and has a proper 
place in the Christian life ; but the ScriJl
ture also tcaches that cath of ilS doctrincs 
and part icula r parts must he interpreted and 
taught in the light of the whole." 

The pamphlet may be purchased. from T he 
Gospel Publishing House, 434 West Paci fi c 
Street, Springfield l , Missou ri. P riee $1.40 
per hundred copies . Ask for pamphlet number 
4 E V 4670, " W ha t the Bible Teaches Con. 
cerning Long Fasts," by Preston \ V. Snow
man. 

NEWS 

WITH CHRIST 
CARL O. OLSON, Keyel, Calif. went to hi. 

eternal reward on June Il , 1952, at the lige of 
68. Brother Ol. on wu ordained in 1946. 

BIROIE L. ALLEN, Grand Prairie, Tex. went 
to be wilh the Lord on March 21 , 1952. He 
wa. 49 yeau old. Brother Allen wu ordained in 
1936, but for the laS! few yea" he h81 been 
inactive becau.e of a paralytic .troke. 

CANADIAN ASSEMBLIES WILL 
SELECT NEW LEADER 
MONTREAL, QUEBEC-The new General 

Superintendent of the Pentecol tal Assembliel of 
Canada will be choum at the General Conference 
whieh will meet in Montreal, September Il to 
16. 

C. B, Smith, who has aerved as General Sup.
erintendent aince 1944, re. igned la.t March to 
accept the putorate of Olad T,dingl Taber. 
nacle, Victoria, B. C. 

The conference seuion. will be held in the 
Central French Pentecottal Church, of which 
Emile LalSeguei il pa.tor. 

A highlight of the conference will be a cout
tCH:oalt broadcast on Sunday aftemoon. Paltor 
Lassegues will prelide over the broadcatt and 
C. B. Smith will give the Bddren. The broadcut 
will be heard on the "Religiou. Period" IU ' 
taining program of the C. B. C. Trans-Canada 
network, September 14, 2;30 to 3 p.m., Eastern 
DBylight Time. 

The broBdcSlt will originale in St. Jamel 
United Church, Montreal's lugeat Protestant 
church. It will be followed immediBtely by a 
miuionary raUy directed by George R. Upton, 
Minionary Secretary. Minionaries from twelve 
ovenea. fields of Ihe Pentecoltal AlSemblies of 
Canada will be featured, in native costumel. 

The Pentecostal Assemblies of Canada em
brace 540 affiliated congregation. on the Cana_ 
dian mainland, and are in co-operative fellow
ship with another 80 churehe. in Newfound_ 
land whieh hed their own organization prior to 
1949 .... hen Newfoundland became a Province of 
Canada. They have an aggregate membenhip of 
100,000 and support more than one hundred 
foreign mÎnÎonaries. 

AMONG THE ASSEMBLIES 
GRAND RIVER , IOWA-We have conduded 

a two-week meeting with Evangelist and Mn. 
Howard Hannah. Seven were reclaimed and the 
.ai •. !. were encouraged.. The Sunday Scbool 
records were broken. We had a V.B.S. with very 
good reluIU.-vrville Grace, Pastor. 



Now, the Preacher's Greatest Aid . 
1 N A BEAUTI FU L NEW EDITION 
OF TWENTY-THREE HANDY VOLUMES 
IS AVAILABLE ON TlME PAYMENT PLAN 

The New, Large-Type 

p 
COM M E N 

COrtlPLETE AND 
UNABHmGED 

T A R Y 
Edited by H. O. M. Spcnce. D. O. and Joseph S. Exell, M. A. 

with the aid oi 100 Eminent Scholars 

The Most Complete, Useful and Ready Source 
of Scriptural Exposition and Homiletics on the Entire Bible 

• Meets the Nccds of the 
Modern Ministry o f the \Vo l'cl 

• Stimulatcs Original ity of 
Thought and Presentation 

• Treats Evcry Verse o f 
Evcry Book o f the Bible 

• Orthodox, Evangel ical, In
tcrclenominational 

• Scholarly a nd Comprehen
si\ c in Expository ' and H om i
Ictieul Approach 

• 26,331 Pages, 9,500 Subjects, 
100 Contributors 

• Pre-eminently Pract ic :l l, 
Most Widely Used 

• Now in New, Large-Type 
Edition from aIl New Plates, 
15% Larger Type o n Fine 
Quality Thin Paper' 

No. 3 EV 895 

(j.lÛ1J- $ 74.50 

Plua 5% for Postage and Handling 

A Profitable lnvestment for Lifetime Use 
Avail Y ourself of this great Opportunity 

The twenty.six thousand pages of THE PULPIT COMMEN· 
T ARY conta in a wealth of sermonic material thal will enrich 
the owner throughout his life work. The purchase of a set il 
therefore a wise and profitable inveslmenl for a lifetime's use 
and inspiration. No other book in the preacher' 5 library provides 
Juch a continuai and inexhaustible SDUTce of practieal malerial. 

This new, improved edition makes THE PULPIT COMMEN
T ARY more usable than ever before. The 23 handsome, sturdily
bound volumes, containing approximately 1,150 Pages each, will 
make a mosl attractive addition to Any paslor's library. 
3 EV 895 ___ _ _ _ _______ $74.50 

TIME PAYMENT PLAN 
Just $18.23 down and $5.00 each month will buy thi. New, Large
Type PULPIT COMMENTARY . 
NOTE: No Miniaterial Discount on Time Payment Plan. 
Down Payment $14.50 Monthly Payment Montru. to pay 
Poatage & Handling 3.73 

Total Down Payment 18.23 $5.00 12 montha 

Place thi. Great Aid in Your Library. Order Your Set Today! 

We No Lon,er Mail Ordeu C.O.D.- Pleaae Remit by Money OrcIer or Check. 

GOSI'EL l'UIlLlSHI~G HOUSE, SprÎlIgf idd l, Jo4issouri 
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MURFREESBORO. ARK.-M lny new peo
ple Ittendt-d our ("hur(:h duri nll!: thl ravival with 
EVlnKeli l t Wayne Danner of Ruuellville. Ark. 
Several were converted and the ant ire church 
atinad. The revival Ipl rit continues with 101,11. 
beinl laved in the relular 8I!rvicel.-R. D . 
J onu, P lltor. 

LYNWOOD. C ALIF.-Wa hava jUlt conclud
ed our firlt revival in our new church . Evan
allIin and Mr •. Bob L . Shlllan of Hollywood. 
C.lif .... ere ... ith UI. The Lord live u •• number 
of .oul. including a J ewilh wom.n who hed 
been living f i r from God. B rother Sher.n'l 
mell.a:a on t he .econd coming of Chritt "ined 
our haanl. Si, ter Sherlin'. anointed .inaing re
fl ected tha Ilof)' of God' . .. ving power.-H arold 
Pegg, P utor. Belle-Vernon Anembly of God. 

NORFOLK, VA.-The Lord ..... very real 
and preclou, to u. in • recent meeting held in 
our new church. Jacob Filbert of Fan W orth. 
TeIllI, wal with UI~ and aha Evangelist D.vid 
Nunn of Dell ll, T e ......... with UI for four 
weeki. M any toula found the Lord end a numb" 
were recla imed . T here were many marveioul 
helling. including blindne .. , deafne... end 
tumort.- H. M. Hlrrilon, P.ltor, C.lvary Anem
bly of God. 

ELECTRA, TEX.- Record crowd, .tt ended 
the tent meelina: ... ith the Musical Vander 
Ploe,,1 of Toledo, Ohio. F ortY-leven were Klorioul
Iy .aved, a number were baptized with the H oly 
Spirit, and m.ny teltified to d efinite healing. 
God moved In old·f •• hione<!. Holy Gholt power 
and conviction "ripped the hearta of the peopla. 
On • number of occa. ions B rother V.nder 
Ploelt made an .ltar call In the middle of tha 
. e rvlce I nd plOple came to th. Iltlr.--GfoYar 
W. Rimer Jr., Pluor. 

LOS GATOS, CALIF.-Evlnlelilt W . H l rt· 
man Smith jUlt dOled a ,eriu of meetingl with 
1,1 . . Several were laved and blptised with the 
Holy Spirit. Th. Lord manifelled Himself in 
lome of the mOlt definite heaHnl1 I have ever 
. een. Some were helled in the eonVe".t ion .nd 
othen by the I.ying on of h.nd •. 

Ona min who had not been able to Ii. down 
n at on hil back t o , Ieep for over. year. wu 
Inl tantly healed of water in the b lood. Others 
... er. Inl tan tly healed of nervous troublel and 
arthrilil. 

The meetinl Will I rell l b l ... in, to our 
church.-A. Harold Paroing, p .. tor. 

KINGMAN, ARIZ.- W I united with the 
F ouroqu.ra Church and the Chrilli.n T abern.cl. 
in a tent meetinl in M ay. Lloyd L. Smith and 
party (XVanlelilt and Mr •. Forre,t Murray .nd 
daulhter) were with 1,11 fo r 17 day •. Around 
30 were laved ineludinl two whole familie. , and 
23 were filled with the Holy Spirit accordinl 
to Act. 2:4. Th. la,t nllht of the m eet;n" a 
lieutenant in the U.S.A.F. received the bapl;,m 
of the Holy Gholt. 

W e Ihan \f: the Lord for thi. meeting and for 
the fin e co-oper.tion of the people to fait .nd 
pray, even before the m "tinl Il llrIed.-R . W. 
Krake, Plltor 

ROGERSVILLE. MO.- The Lord lav. 1,11 a 
profitable meet ina: with Evangelil t Loren W elt 
of Sprinliield, Mo. Our V.B.S. wa. in proKrell 
It the .ame tim. and Brother Welt lpoke to 
the chi ld ren .evenl timet. The .veraKe at
tendance wa' between 55 and 60. 

There were 24 laved or reclaimed (including 
10 from the V.B.S.), .nd 15 received the bap
tilm of the Holy Spirit. There Will a wonderful 
,pirit in the lervices eaeh night. The attend
Ince in tha re",lar Saturdey niKht .treet lervices 
increaled durinK the meetin(f;. 

We had conliderable oPpolition to the meet· 
inl, but the lI\OI"a the devil W(lrked the more 
God bleSied in the servicel. We have ltarted a 
building fund -0 that w. miKht have our own 
c:hureh in which to worship.-J. W. Acker, 
Pastor, Full GOIIpel Church. 
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THE PRICE STAYS DOWN 
WHEN THE CIRCULA nON GOES UP 

People who know something about -the present high cost of printing- are 
amazed at the Evangel's low pri ce. The an!;wer lie5 in one simpl(' word
VOLUME. \Vere we printing only IO,OCXJ copies a week we w('Iuld have to 
charge perhaps fjfteen cents a copy or $7.50 a year in order to meet ex
penses: but since we print 147.0Cl0 copies a week we are able to offer it for 
only $1.50 a year . 

Will you help us to keep the price down? Every magazine is finding that 
publishing costs today are higher than ever. Many are solving the problem 
by rai sing their price. ,<Ve still prefer to solve it by raising Our circulation. 
So, for eleven more days we are making a spec ial shOrt-term offer: 

22 weeks for only 50 cents 
Send a dolla r and the address of two friends to 'whom you think the 

Evangel would be a blessing, and we will send them the paper every week 
for the next five months , beginning August L Remember this, however: your 
order must be mailed by July 31, and the special price applies only to 
addresses in the U.S.A. (Servicemen's APO and FPO addresses will be ac
cepted at the special rate.) 

No charge orders accepted. Please usc the following form, printing the 
addresses or writing them plainly. 

..... _-------_ ... _._--_ .. _------_._---_._--.-----------------
GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Sprinrfield I, MiuD\l.ri 

I am aUadun, a .heet o;ontaining the name. and ao:ldreue. of .oma ,OrTi<:emen, 
friend., and relati.el fo r whom. I am prayin,. Plea-e lend them the EVANGEL for 
the nll"llt fi.,.. monthl (22 weeka) at your .pedal July rate of Fifty o;enta eacb. 
1 enclOie a c:heo;k or money order to COYer the o;o,t . 

My name i. 

Street 

City .................................... ..... ........................... .. _ Zone ....... _ ... Stat . ................... ........................ .. 

THIS OFFER WILL EXPIRE ON JULY 31, 1952 

COM1NG MEET1NGS 
Not;~~ rhou/d reKh u. three wee"'. in advance, 

du" 10 Ih. fad that Ihe Evtull1tJl ir mad" up 18 
day. be/or" the date whic:.h appear~ upOn it. 

HOLLISTER, CALIF.-July 20-; Evan
Kelist and M rt. P.ul R . Keeth, CoalinKa, Calif. 
(J. C. Merwin il Paltor.) 

CONROE. TEX.-T ent meeting, July 8-22 
or longer; J. Patrick Pullan and party.-by 
Paul Zook, Pastor. 

PLEASANTON, KANS.- July 6--~ Evon
gelilt and M ro. J. W . Whitlock. Appleton City, 
Mo.-by R . O . Clemons, P.stor. 

CHOWCHILLA, CALIF.-Assembly of God. 
July 20- Aug. 3 , Evangelist Bennie R. Harris, 
Loveland, Colo. (H. J. Hays il Pastor.) 

RICHMOND, IND.- Tent meeting, July 14 
- 27 , Velmer G ardn"r EvanKeJiltic Party, 
Sprinlfie1d, Mo. (H. Warren Staatl il Chair
man.) 

LESLIE, ARK.-Dedication of Anembly of 
God, July 20 (11 a.m .); G. W. Hardc:astle, 
Dis trict Superintendent. apeakinl.-by Mabel 
Peanon, Pastor. 

NEW KENSINGTON, PA.- Tent meeting 
at end of new bridge, July 20-; Evangelilt 
and Mra. Ernie Reb, Dallal, T"s.-by O. M. 
Keener. PlltD1". 

FARGO, N.DAK.-Tent meeting, 3rd Ave. 
and 20th St. N .• July 6-20 or longer; The 
Fall Party.-by Milton Barfoot, Plltor. 

OXFORD, NEBR.-Newly dediceted Anem
bly of God, July 16--; Evanlelilt Robert Talue, 
Central City, Nebr.-by N. T. Levanl, Pa.tor. 

HAZLETON, PA.- T ent m .. th~" Krell Cir. 
cu, Grounds (end of Nonh St., We.t Hull
ton), July 8 through August, Ev.ngelilt Stanley 
W . Karol. Philadelphia, P a.-by William A. 
Caldwell, Pastor, Faith Assembly. 

MINNESOTA YOUTH CAMPS-Teen-age 
Camp, aK"s 13- 19, July 21- 26; Paul Hild, 
Evangeli,t. Boy. ' Camp, agel 9-12. July 28-
Aug. 2, Paul Hild, Evangeli,t; Girll' Camp, 
.gel 9- 12, Aua:. 4-9, EvanKelist lone Soltau, 
-by K. M. Freiheit, Director . 

M1SCELLANEOUS NOT1CES 
NOTICE-Bi!,le ,Iudy Wednelday nightl 

7:45 at the I.O.O.F . H.n, Oak St., Saratoga, 
Calif.-by Pal tor L. E. BeuinKer, Lol Gatol 
Assembly of God, Te.cher. 

WANTED-Pioneer preacher (either lingla 
man or married couple) to ule my port.ble 
chureh and trailer equipment to open a new 
Assembly in Nebrllka.-J. M. Ruthven, 
Reynoldl, Nabr. 

OPEN FOR CALLS for .peeialiud ministry. 
Will instruct individualt or cl ...... ;n Pertonal 
Evangeli. m , .nd will BO from door to door win
ninK soula. Ano:ious to work with pasta.. and 
loc:.1 auembliel.-Earl D. BenlDn, 10416 Ea.t 
Enloe, EI Monte, Calif. 

NOTICE-Arthur BerKhoil, formerly chair
man of the refugee Pentec:o,tal p.StD1"1 in Get· 
many. i, now Jiving in America and available for 
e .... ngelistic meeting .. He hal • good command 
01 the Polilh, Ruuian, and EnlJilb 'an",llllI, 
al well 81 German. Hil addt ... ia 2207 Stat. 
Fair, Detroit 34. Miehigan. 
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